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THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republican party of the slate

of Nebraska divert renewed eipres-Hiu- n

f its devotion to the princi-
ples of the republican party and de-

clare that those principle, as ex-

pressed by the national republican
convention, should be the strong

of union between allfxitnt in the state of Nebraska.
We congratulate the people iiisjii

the marvelous prosperity attending
the development anil growth of the
state of Nebraska during iu twenty-fou- r

years of statehood under re
publican administration, and which
bas brought its to the front rank
among the leading states of the
union; and we can fearlessly assert
that no state which has been con
trolled by democratic power.during
any considerable tune ot the same

can compare with us iu the
economical management ot public
affairs, in the rapid ratio of increase
in population, wealth and general

roepcrity, notwithstanding the
act thut there h re within the

borders of the state a number of
dissatisfied persons who took ad-
vantage of the general financial de-
pression which swept over the en-

tire country to pave their way into
temporary prom i Hem e by dt-- i binn-
ing against the welfare of our peo-
ple and slandering the fair name if
our state. The rains from heaven
and the rich soil, vigorously culti-
vated by the energetic hands ot our
farmers, have produced such bount-
iful crops and such unrivaled pros-
perity that shall silence all Calam-
ity talkers and add to the strength
and enthusiasm of the republican
party.

e congratulate 1'residenl ilarri-Ho-

upon his eminently wise, loyal
and courageous administration, and
declare our absolute confidence in
bis integrity, ability and patrio-
tism, and pledge him our cordial,,wsrt it til' rlirtcliMrfrt if lh
duties devolving uhii him as the
chief magistrate of the nation. '

We rejoice in the restoration of
dignity, vigor and statesmanship in
the conduct of our foreign affairs
under the guiding hand of Amer-
ica's favorite son, James O. Maine.

We approve 01 liie silver coinage
act of the present administration,
by which the entire product of the
silver mines of the I nited States in
added to the currency of the people,
tint we denounce the democratic
doctrine of free and unlimited coin-
age of silver as a litiancial policy
liable to precipitate the people of
every city and every state in the
I'nioti iu a prolonged and disas-
trous depression, ami delay the re-
vival of business enterprise and
prosperity so ardently and
how o nppnreriuy near. ie tree
and unlimited coinage of silver
would tend to the hoarding of gold
and to force the use of cheap money
in the payment of wages in every
workshop, mill, factory,, store and
farm, and tend to the scaling down
of the wng.'s of the toilers and
weakening the purchasing powerof
the dollar whu h would he used to
purchase the products of the farmer.
U'e are in favor of having every
dollar as good as any other dollar.

We demand the maintenance of
the American system of protection
to American industry and labor, the
policy that has been idcutilicd with
every period of our national pros-
perity.

We admire the genius of that
heroic statesman, William .McKin-Jey- ,

Jr., whom the people of Ohio
will make their next governor as a
recognition of his magnificent ser-
vices to the country. We also com-
mend and endorse that policy of re-

ciprocity by which the Central mid
South American nations mid the
Spanish Indies are bring opened up
to our trade upon favorable terms
and by which nil the surplus
products of our country may find a
imsrkt't and by w Inch all our people

receive iu exchange therefore
a lung line of product which do
not produce ruinous competition

' ". . .'.ii
i '..icially

necessaries
die world's

, as an importaii
the wta Id a history, and
hearty vmonthv with evi
to inai. it u success. iesnnuiu
maKe , i creailawe cxiiiou oi
Nebra ka's products, and wef favor
an adlliticnal appropriation oy me
next legislature for this purnose,
that our prosperity and grenincss
may be fully exemplified. We) take
pride in this state We recognir.e
that ita arowth and power, its pros
perity and good name have been
the trims ol its luaustriai peopic
and we believe in such policies,
state and national, as wilt promote
justice and widen the opportunities
among tnese classes, io tneir sup--

port in the future, as in the past, we
pledge our most intelligent judg-
ment and most sincere endeavor.

We denounce the Grand Island
platform of the democratic party as
framed with the deliberate purpose
to tnisli ad and deceive; wherein
sympathy is expressed where none
is felt; wherein help is proposed
where none is rendered, wherein
purposes are avowed which are not
entertained. In support of this in-

dictment we point to the pretended
friendship for the soldier, while at
the same time the democratic party
has always proclaimed ngainst the
granting of liberal pensions; to the
free silver plank, intended to deceive
the supporter of free and unlim-
ited coinage of silver, when it is
known that many of the leaders of
the party are opposed to the doc-
trine; to'the failure to give the re-

lief from exhorbitant freight rates
while it was afraid to either ap
prove or censure the action of its
acting alien governor for vetoing
the Newberry bill.

We denounce the democratic
party for its insinuations against
the integrity of the supreme court
of the state as an effort to make the
judicial powers subordinate to
political parties and as disgraceful
to a political organization.

We denounce tlie democratic
party for its double dealing with
the civil and political rights of the
people, wnerein n appears to lavor
free and untrammeled elections in
the state of Nebraska, but never
raises its voice against the political
outrages practiced against the re-

publican voters, white and black,
throughout the democratic states of
the south.

We arraign the democratic party
as the enemy of labor, scheming lj
break down the defense of protec-
tive laws, to block the wheels of
home industry, and to degrade the
masses of the people- - a party con-
trolled by aristocratic and sectional
tendencies, the legacy of slavery.

The republican party of Nebraska
appeals to the intelligence and to
the integrity of the people of this
state and from hM gd citizen we
invite support.

M'KINLEY TARIFF
The American Economist recently

addressed J.4U0 inc reliant iu the
different parts of the 1'iiion re
garding the prices of articles iu
common use. Jty referring to
authoritative statistics the prices of
the same commodities during the
free trade time , September of
luapyeur and October of ihisyearfre
given. It would be well to preserve
the copy for the purpose of silencing
(he exponents of the would-b- e Jiril- -

ish monopolist. The statei)";.i: in
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After the prohibitionists bold
llieir con vent ion every voter ought
to be able to find a suitable man.
They had better endorse Edgerton,
however, us fhe republicans feel
strong enough to down everything
fhis year.

KlJKl' your eye on .McKinley.

Anything 'v beat the republicans
is the democratic watchword.

Al.I. parties must admit that the
Mtc tirki't nauicd ly the repub-

licans is poiti ciy better (hnijiiiiit
of the demo ali-iudi pendent com-

bination. '

TlIK voters of Nrbra.-k- . shoiiM
not leave the lij. W'w lmlly in the
hands of the -- paper. Every
republican ehollld do a great deal
of individual work.

G. C l.EVKt.AM Es.j., is support-
ing the straight democratic ticket
this year in the N. Y. campaign. It

appears that he and Hill are com-

ing together al right.

OI K democratic contemporaries
do not say a great deal these days
about that ' per dent they propose
that the government shall pay the
silver kings for their silver product.
in excess of the market price. The
fact remains, nevertheless, that
their platform favors just such
legislation. Why have a plank in
the platform that they are afraid to
defend? It is better otherwise mjd
appears much more honest.

TlIK majority of rmr democratic
exchanges prefer Post to Edgerton.
Hyran comes in lor his share of
censure for intimating that the
candidates for regents should
with draw. The giddy congress-
man has been elevated to a imsi- -

tiou of responsibility by a mere
accident and now, he cares little
who is elected or what principals
the candidales represent, if it is
possible to beat the republican
party.

S. H. Clifford, New Castle. Win
was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was din
ordered, his liver was alfecte I to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and he was l. rriblv reduced in llcii
and i !reni;th. Three bodies of
Electric Hitlers cured 1 in.

Edward Shepherd, Hurrisburg,
III., had a running sore on his leg
of eight years' standing. I'sed
three bottles of Electric Ititfers and
seven bottles Uni klen's Arnica

Ive, and Ids leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, ()., had five
large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he whs incurable. One bottle
Electric Hitters and one box lliick
leu's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Sold by E. G. Ericke A Co.

We want every mother to know
that croup can be prevented. True
croup never bpjht w ithout d warn
ing. I he irst symptoms is bniir-uess- ;

then the child apienrto have
taken cold or a cold may have ac-

companied (he hoaruess from the
start. After that a peculiar rough
Cough is developed, which is fob
lowed liy the croup. I he time to
act is when the child first becomes
hoarse; n few does of Chamberlain
Cough Remedy will prevent the at
tack, hveu after a roued cough
has appeared, the disease may be
prevented by using this reined v as
directed. For sale by F. G. Fricke
A Co. Iruggist.

Wonderful.
K. W. Sawyer, of Rochester, Wis.,

a prominent dealer in general
nu'rehandise, and who runs several
peddling wagons, had one of his
hors.is badly cut and burned with a
lariat, The wound refused to Ileal.
The horse became lame anil stilf
now withM. Hiding- - cart ful attention
and the application of remedies. A

friend handed Sawyer some of
ll.illrr's li.irb Wire Linemeiit, the
most wonderful thing ever saw to
heal such wounds. He applied it
only three times and the sore was
completed healed. Ivpially good
for all sors, cuts, liruses, and

Window glass nl Hrowu A
Harrelt's tf

rouad Ur L.r la prtaaa.
At Mls Nichols, of I!s!T;iIo, wa visit-

ing th penitentiary at Liuooin, Neb., in
comrutuT witli a relative, who 1 one of
tlie exM-nliv- a ofijeem of tb atat, t lie
young linly att-re- d a scream on catchiux
igbt of oii of the eonvicU at work In

the harneM hop "Why, Mollier lie
ejncalute.1. She wa about to mention
Ilia name in the an me eiclamittory man-
ner when he amMenly auiil: "Molly, Uuii't
mention my nuiue or you will Utrsr my
Identity." The fellow U known aa Frank
Carrnll, and la doing time for forgery. It

s bixc !car::e-- J that hs was eagascd tc
marry Min Nichols, and came went to
make Ilia furttine, with the above rwiulu
The yoiiti lii.ly i profitrated. Jor. hi
Loin It-- j.n l.l .o.

A I'rrl.l.L.rle Mod.
A mound mutuimun the akttlotona of

avverl priiliiatonc pnle baa Uen
on a farm near Carthage, Ilia.

The akeletona lay in all conceivable poti-tion-

and are inppoaed to be those of
warrior wlio fell in battle. It 1 be-

lieved that the farm la tlie tlte of an an-

cient battlefield. The akeMona are of
niiuximl size And the teeth in the akulli
are larger titan those of ordinary human
beings. The authorities of Carthage col-

lege have received permission to explore
tht) cave, and a tiuled antiquarian ha
bwn writ for to aid in the Investigation.

Philadelphia, Ledger.

Maurice ternhardt, who is traveling
with his wife in this country, la a rather
handsome sjieciiiieu of the Frencluuau,
with a tall, wiry phyaiipis, a clear olive
complexion and a small tUrk mustac he
Ue s his mother In the promi-
nence of his features and is as exipilxiUj
In drew

fnat drapery scarf.
How It la Maria. Oniamenlad and ll.no-vutvi- l,

Hhra Ncrniaarj.
A lianil.iouiB warf for uo nusel, cor-

ner ot mantel, brie-a-brn- c table or pio-tur- o

tliimv is here illitraU'd. It re-
quire aliont ono nnd one-fourt- h yards
of China Kill. Yellow, white, or terra
cottu hluule is pivtty. Si leet wliiebevttr
is must (.uitulile for the pl;uo it in to
oniament, oik! finish one end with bolt-'in- g

cloth einliroiilereil or puinted with
flowers. It will require nlaiut one tliird

' Ir ftno.liii If rurdiif lu ill iii,, ..!.. I. t'L.

design must be &taraed upon it and if
embroidered must bo done in outline.
They are much handsomer painted and
cun be done with oil tube paiuls.

There is a medium inude expreanly for
the purpose of mixing the colors for
wah painting, but a mixture of hard
oil Tarnish and turpentine can be used
with good results. Care munt be taken
not to bare the paint thin enough to
run in the fibers of the cloth, nor yet
thick enough to be very atifT. or fill the
mcahea of the goods too much.

Tills kind of work bears washing, it
done carefully. I)o not rub soap direct-
ly on the painting, and I would uul

boiling articles decorated in
this manner.

The painting is much more easily
doDe it the fabric is tightly stretched on
a frasio, or p'.uncd to cloth that has
been tacked to a board. It in beat to
aeleet a rather bold design or one easily
done, like wild rosea which look very
pretty on a terra-cott- a scarf, or wisteria
blossoms on white, or hrauchea of
oranges on yellow look very handsome;

the same color an for placque or
panel, thinning them with tho mixture
of varnish and turpentine.

A handsome crocheted ring trimming
completes the enda.

The rings mied are the common small
bruaa curtain ring, one half Inch in di-

ameter, which may be obtained at any
hardware or fancy good store for a
few cents a dozen, and the material
used for covering them is rope silk,
eoaxae kuilling aiik or embroidery aiik.
To cover them, take ths ring in the
left hand between the thumb and fore-
finger, put the hook through the ring,
draw the thread under, forming a loop
orer the needle; now pnt the hook over

m
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the ring, take up the thread and draw
It through the loop. 'With the book
draw the thrnl through the riug, mak-
ing two stiUdirs on the ne-dl- take np
tlie thread and draw over the ring
tbroti.di these two stit'hea, then re-p-

the process from The ring is
simply covered with double crochet,'
worked closely together, i For tassels
or fringe eat a nuinbsr of
ktranils - more or less as you desire the
IamcI more or frs thick about lire
inches long, in a general way, put them
through tlie covered ring, bring them
down evenly and tie securely clime to
the ring, outside. If poMitile hare the
silk that ia used to cover the rings the
same color as the boltiug cloth, and a
bea'itiful will be ,'.ie remit.
iloine.

POSTAL CARD CA3i

It I miuu of Two ktlos of lardkvacd

This engraving illustrates a pretty
casa for playing cards, pott.il cards,
ete. It consists of two sections of cardbo-

ard-each tlie alia of the cards
smoothly covered on both aides With
reseda-gree- plmh. Tlie long edges of
the sections are held together by loop--

CASK ro CAKIIB.

edged ribbon caught fintt to one and
then to tlie other after the manner of a
lacing, and the ends are tied together
with similar ribbon. Tha jiliu.li and
ribbons may be alike or different in
color, or coul may be used instead of
ribbon. Velvet or any of the fanoy
silks or broea lc s may be used instead
of plush. Uutterick's IielineaUir.

A boat Alainlasm.
Aluminum in appearance la a white,

shining metal of a shade between sliver
and platinum, and llgliterthan all other
workable mvtals. It is found chiefly aa
ailicate, In clays, slate, marl, granite,
basalt and a large number of minerals.
Mica contains much aluminum, while
rotten atone is an aluminum silicate
mixed with oryauio matter. The spe-
cific gravity of aluminum when cast U
two and fifty-si- x hundredths, and when
aubjeeted lo pressure ranges up to two
and sixty-seve- hundredths. It is light-
er than glaAs. and has mora than four
times the dliyilnceiurnt of silver, and
does nut riilre as much heat to be
melted. The properties of aluminum
am many and Important. Although as
tualUable as Iron, it haa greater te-

nacity and euid const riictiliilily and
stiffneoH. Its greatest use, ns soon US

Its aheapness lit will
probably ) as nn alloy, where, in most
caws. It adds to the luirdi less nnd pre-veut- a

oxiiLition upon expistiie to the
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When you uo fo u shoe store your
object isuot only to buy shoes but
to procure for what ) on sjieml the
best that your money will buy.
Less than this will not content you;
moro than this you cannot, iu rea-
son, ask. Our iiiclhoils arc as
simple ns your desires. We do not
lift your expectations to the clouds,
but we realise them whatever they
are. Wo will never sacrifice your
interests lo ours nnd nowhere else
can you tfet a fuller and fairer
equivalent for your money. An
Especially profitable purchase for
you is our etc,

UOOES, shoes on
riUJ3I3ER3

IT SHERWOOD.
"iiil aiu Street.

IHILII1 TH EI ROLF

Hss 0)""l "I' """
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I SALOON
IN TlIK CI TV

Where may be found chain'
lotiors mid cigars.
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I

l"l'P'.TrrVf tripti ivn iu ori'iiMnun luinti fuiu-- Bill) - 111 CLMJi'

ATTEXTKi.M FAM.MKKA

I waul your I'oullry, Kjrira, MuiL .

ter and your farm produce of a!1:
kinds, I will pay you the hig-h,- .'

resh price as I am buyino; lor
firn lu Lincoln.
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Call and (jot trms. Fourth street
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